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The region of the glucocorticoid receptor that reacted with a monoclonalantibody (BUGR-I) was identified. In order to identify the immunoreactive region,
the rat liver glucocorticoid receptor was subjected to
limited proteolysis; immunoreactive fragments were
identified by Western blotting. The monoclonal antibody reacted with both the undigested M, 97,000
receptor subunit and a M, 46,000 fragment containing the steroid-binding and DNA-binding domains.
Digestion by trypsin also produced two steroid-binding
fragments of M, 27,000 and 31,000 which did not
react with the antibody and an immunoreactive M,
16,000 fragment. This M, 16,000 fragment was
shown to bindto DNG-cellulose, indicating that it contained a DNA-binding domain of the receptor.
The undigested receptor must have steroid associated
with it to undergo activation to a DNA-binding form.
However, the M , 16,000 immunoreactive fragment
binds to DNA-cellulose even if itis obtained by digestion of the steroid-free holoreceptor which does not
itself bind to DNA.
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tween the DNA-binding and steroid-binding regions. Digestion with chymotrypsin resulted in the formation of [3H]DMlabeled fragments of nli, 42,000 which bound to DNA, while
trypsin produced labeled fragments of M, 27,000 and 31,000
which did not retain the DNA-binding function.
We wished to identify the DNA-binding domain of the
receptor among the unlabeled tryptic fragments. If this domain were to remain intact following trypsin treatment, the
fragment containing it might contain the structurenecessary
for interaction with specific DNA sequences (8). Since the
DNA-binding domain was separated from the steroid by tryptic digestion, we needed to use a probe other than thelabeled
steroid.
Jn this study, we have found that an anti-glucocorticoid
receptor monoclonal antibody (BUGR-1) (9) can be used as
such a probe. We demonstrate that the antibody reacts with
a small tryptic fragment(Mr 16,000)that contains a DNAbinding domain of the receptor.
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MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

Cherni~als-[~H]Triamcinolone acetonide (33 Ci/mmol), L3H]dexamethasone 21-mesylate (46 Ci/mmol), and ‘“1-protein A (2-10 pCi/
pg) were from New England Nuclear. Triamcinolone acetonide, soThe glucocorticoid receptor protein interacts with steroidal dium molybdate, and Triton X-100 werefrom Sigma. TAPS was
ligands and with nucleic acids. These two functions can be obtained from Calbiochem-Behring. Reagents for SDS-PAGE includseparated by proteolytic digestion of the receptor, indicating ing molecular weight standards were from Bio-Rad; the molecular
that two different regions of the protein are involved (1-6). weight standards were phosphorylase b (M, = 97,400), albumin (M,
Recently, Reichman et al. (7) used [3H]dexamethasone mes- = 66,300), ovalbumin (M,= 45,000), carbonic anhydrase (M, =
ylate ([3H]DM1)to label covalently the ratliver glucocorticoid 30,600), soybean trypsin inhibitor (M,= 21,500), and lysozyme (M,
= 14,400).Protein A-Sepharose and hydroxylapatite were from Pharreceptor. The resultingsteroid-receptor
complexes were macia. Ready-solvTMwas obtained from Beckman Instruments. Tryptreated with proteases and analyzed in native and denatured sin (L-l-tosylamido-2-phenylethyl
chloromethyl ketone-treated) and
states, using the labeled steroid to trace the steroid-binding chymotrypsin were from Sigma, and Staphy2ococcu.s aureu.s V8 proregion of the receptor following proteolysis. Several of the tease was from Miles Laboratories Inc. Tween 20 and gelatin were
[3H]DM-labeledglucocorticoid receptor fragments were chro- obtqined from Bio-Rad. Calf thymus DNA (highly polymerized) was
matographed on DNA-cellulose to study the relationship be- obtained from P-L Laboratories. XAR-5 film was from Kodak.
Buffers and Solutions-TEG buffer was composedof 25 mM TAPS,
* This work was supported in part by Grant AM 36886 from the 1 mM EDTA, and 10% glycerol, pH 8.2, at 4 “C. Additions to TEG
National Institutes of Health. The costs of publication of this article buffer are noted in the text. TBS buffer contained 20 mM Tris, 0.5 M
were defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. This article NaCl, pH 7.5. SDS-PAGE sample buffer contained 0.6 M Tris, pH
must therefore be hereby marked “advertisement” in accordance with 8.8,2% SDS, 0.2 M dithiothreitol, 20% glycerol, and bromphenol blue.
Preparation of Cytosols-The methods for preparation of rat liver
18 U.S.C. Section 1734 solely to indicate this fact.
§ Present address: Department of Pharmacology, Uniformed Serv- cytosol and for (NH4),S04precipitation of rat liver glucocorticoid
receptors have been reported previously (lo).
ices University of Health Sciences, Bethesda, MD 20814.
Irnmunoadsorption-The titer of antibody in the hybridoma tissue
11 Present address: Department of Human Biological Chemistry
and Genetics, University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, TX culture supernatants (BUGR-1) (9) was determined by protein ASepharose adsorption of antibody-receptor complexes (see Fig. 5A for
77550.
The abbreviations and trivial names used are: DM, dexametha- a typical titration experiment). Unless indicated specifically in the
sone 21-mesylate, 9a-fluoro-11~,17,2l-trihydroxy-l6n-methylpregna-text, the antibody concentrations used were sufficient for maximal
1,4-diene-3,20-dione 21-mesylate; TA, triamcinolone acetonide, 90- immunoadsorption of receptor (>80% of the covalently labeled recepfluoro-ll~,l60c,l7,21-tetrahydroxypregna-1,4-diene-3,20-dione
cyclic tor preparations). Cytosol wastreated with protein A-Sepharose (0.05
16,1?-acetal with acetone; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; PAGE, pol- ml/ml) for 30 min at 0 “C, and the nonspecifically bound proteins
yacrylamide gel electrophoresis; TAPS, 3[tris(hydroxymethyl)- were separated by centrifugation at 1000 X g for 5 min. The supermethyllamino-propanesulfonicacid.
natant was used for subsequent immunoadsorption. Hybridoma tissue
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culture supernatant (BUGR-1) (9) at the concentration indicated in
the text was added for 2 h at 0 "C. The solution was treated with
protein A-Sepharose (0.1 ml/ml) for 30 min at 0 "C and then separated by centrifugation at 1000 X g for 5 min. The pellets to be
analyzed without further treatment were washed three times with
TEG buffer containing 0.5 M NaCl, 0.05% Triton X-100, and then
treated with 2 volumesofSDS-PAGEsamplebufferfor
2 min at
100 "C. The protein A-Sepharosewas removed by centrifugation, and
the supernatants were frozenat -70 'C until analysis by SDS-PAGE.
Pellets to be treated with protease were washed three times in 15
volumes of TEG buffer containing 0.05 M NaCl and resuspended in
the same buffer.
Proteolytic Digestion-All digestionswere done at 10 "C for 20 min.
Digestions with chymotrypsin
and S. aureus V8 protease were stopped
by adding SDS-PAGE sample buffer and freezing ondry ice. Digestion with trypsin was stopped by adding a 10-fold excessof soybean
trypsin inhibitor.
WesternBlotting-Following
SDS-PAGE,proteins were transferred electrophoretically to nitrocellulose paper.Transfer was done
at room temperature using a Trans-Blot cell (Bio-Rad)at 0.25 A for
M Tris.HCI, 0.192 M
1.5h. The transfer buffercontained0.025
glycine, 20% methanol, pH 8.3. The nitrocellulose paper was incubated at room temperature for 30 minwith TBS containing 3%
gelatin. The paper was incubated next inTBS containing hybridoma
tissue culture supernatant (0.05 ml/ml) plus 1%gelatin for 2 h at
room temperature andthen for 14 h at 4 "C. The antibody-containing
solution was removed, and the paper was washed three times for 15
min each with TBS containing 0.5% Tween 20. lZ5I-ProteinA-Sepharose (0.1 pCi) in TBS was added for 1 h followed by three washes
for 15 min each and one wash for 1 h in TBS with 0.5% Tween 20.
The paper was dried inair andthen exposed to x-ray film. Incubation
and washes were performed in 150 X 25-mm plastic culture plates;
the volume used at each step was 25 ml.
Chromatographic Procedures-DNA-cellulose was prepared as described previously using calf thymus DNA (10). Columns(1.5-cm
diameter) contained 0.5ml of Sephadex G-25 (as an underlayer to
improve the flow rate) and 5 ml of DNA-cellulose.Columnswere
washed extensively before use with TEG containing0.05 M NaCI.
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis-Preparation of samples has
been described previously (10). Gradient gels were prepared and run
as describedpreviously (7). Gelswerefixed
and stained in50%
methanol, 7.5% acetic acid containing 0.01% CoomassieBlue and
destained in 10% methanol, 7.5% acetic acid. Gel lanes were sliced (1
mm), and slices weredissolvedin 30% H202for determination of
radioactivity. Protein was eluted from Coomassie Blue-stained polyacrylamide by the method of Hunkapiller etal. (11).

FIG. 1. Immunoadsorption of ['HIDM-labeled rat liver glucocorticoid receptor. Ammonium sulfate-precipitatedrat liver cytosol was labeled with100 nM [3H]DM inthe presence (0)or absence
(0)of 10 p~ ['HITA. The cytosol was then reacted with 50 pl/ml
BUGR-1 tissue culture
supernatant. After adsorption of the antigenantibody complexwith proteinA-Sepharose,boundprotein
was
eluted and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (9-15% acrylamide). Gel lanes
were sliced and counted for [3H]DM.
P, phosphorylase b; B, albumin;
0, ovalbumin; C, carbonic anhydrase.

Reichman et al. (7) showed previously that treatment of the
t3H]DM-labeled receptor with trypsin, chymotrypsin, or V8
proteases produced multiple labeled receptor fragments with
M, ranging from-90,000 to -10,000. Although many of these
fragments represented minor components that were present
only transiently during
digestion, severalfragments were present over a wider range of digestion conditions, e.g. the M,
42,000 chymotrypic fragment and the
M, s 27,000 and 31,000
tryptic mero-receptors. Reichman etal. (7) demonstrated that
DNA,
the M, g 42,000 chymotrypticfragmentboundto
whereas the M, 27,000 and 31,000 mero-receptors did not.
Using the same range of digestion conditions as in the previous study, (7)we examined which of these fragments reacted
with the 'monoclonal antibody. As shown in Fig. 2, the [3H]
DM-labeled fragments which are antibody-adsorbedfrom proRESULTS
M, ? 42,000. For
tease-treatedpreparationsareallwith
27,000 and M, = 31,000 tryptic meroexample, the M,
Immunochemical Purification of therHlDexamethasone
receptors which were formed in these experiments were not
Mesylate-labeled Glucocorticoid Receptor-We used t3H]DM
adsorbed
by the antibody (data not shown; see also Fig. 4-4).
to label covalently the glucocorticoid receptor (10, 12). We
treated these fractions with themonoclonal antireceptor an- An important point was that the M, = 42,000 chymotryptic
fragment was adsorbedby the monoclonal antibody; most
tibody BUGR-1 and then used protein A-Sepharose to adsorb
the antibody-receptor complexes. Following extensive wash- other reported polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies to the
ing with buffer containing 0.5 M NaCl and 0.05% Triton X- glucocorticoid receptor did not react with this fragment (13100, proteins were eluted from protein A-Sepharose and ex- 15).
Because thereceptorpreparation
was not reduced and
97,000 [3H]DM-labeled
amined by SDS-PAGE. The M ,
denatured before immunoadsorption, itwas possible that the
receptor subunit is theonly t3H]DM-labeled protein detected
on thesegels, and labelingof this bandis inhibited completely immunoreactive sitewas cleaved but notdissociated from the
by excess unlabeled triamcinolone (Fig. 1).The M, = 97,000 fragments seen inFig. 2 when they reacted with the antibody.
band is also the only protein on the gel that reacts with the In order to detect directly the reaction of reduced/denatured
fragments with the antibody, we used Western blotting to
antibody as determined
by Western blotting(see Fig. 3). This
analyze the immunoreactivity of fragments from the same
preparation was suitable therefore for examination of the
preparation shown in Fig. 24. In Fig. 3, the monoclonal
relationship between the t3H]DM-1abeled site and the imantibody reacted with the M, 97,000 receptor subunit and
munoreactive region. Wehave purified furtherthe M,
97,000 band by cutting the band from
Coomassie Blue-stained with the M, 46,000-55,000 tryptic fragments. Forspecies of
gel slices and electroeluting the protein (11).The NH,-ter- M, z 46,000, there was a correlation between the intensity
the
species
and M, of the bands on Western blot and t3H]DM
minal amino acid is blocked for sequencing by Edman degraof Fig. 24. This correlation suggests that the antibody is
dation?
reacting witha single steroid-binding, immunoreactivespecies
Identification of Immunoreactive Proteolytic Fragmentsin undigestedcytosol. At the high trypsin concentration (100
16,000) which did not correL. P. Eisen, M. E. Reichman, E. B. Thompson, B. Gametchu, R. pg/ml), a distinct band (Mr
spond toa steroid-labeled fragmentwas observed on Western
W. Harrison, and H. J. Eisen, unpublished data.
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FIG. 2. Immunoadsorption of protease-treated [3H]DM-labeled glucocorticoid receptor. Ammonium
sulfate-precipitated rat liver cytosol was labeled with 100 nM 13H]DM, digested with trypsin ( A ) ,chymotrypsin
( B ) ,or S. aureus V8 protease ( C ) as indicated, and reacted with 250 pl/ml BUGR-1 tissue culture supernatant.

The antigen-antibody complexes were adsorbed with protein A-Sepharose and analyzed by SDS-PAGE: 9-15%
( A ) ,9% ( B )and 10% (C) acrylamide. Gel lanes were sliced and counted for [3H]DM.

Proteolytic Digestion of the Glucocorticoid Receptorafter
Immunoadsorption-Another approach to identifying the immunoreactive “domain” of the receptor was to digest the
receptor after its immunoadsorption on protein A-Sepharose.
The [3H]DM-labeled receptor-antibody complex bound to
protein A-Sepharose was digested with trypsin. Fragments
C
C
containing [3H]DMwere cleaved rapidly from the protein A-P
Y
Sepharose complex; SDS-PAGE showed that these [3H]DM“B
labeled fragments consisted only of those with M , 30,000
or smaller (Fig. 4A).Elution and Western blot analysis of the
material
remaining bound to protein A-Sepharose revealed
-0
the presence of a small immunoreactive fragment (MI
16,000) (Fig. 4B).
RelationshipbetweenDNA-bindingandImmunoreactive
“c
Domains-We were unable to detect the M , 16,000 immunoreactive fragment when a low dose of trypsin was used (see
Fig. 3, lanes 2 and 3); this observation suggested that the
”s
fragment was formed by a secondary cleavage of a larger
fragment. It appeared that the intermediate M ,
46,000
tryptic fragment (which contains both steroid-binding and
-L
immunoreactive sites) was digested further to yield the M ,
30,000 steroid-binding fragment and theMI 16,000fragment
containing the immunoreactive region. We were interested in
studying the binding to DNA of thesetryptic fragments.
However, labeling of the receptor with [3H]DM was done in
the presence of sodium molybdate (7, 10) which was required
FIG. 3. Western blotting of trypsin-treated [‘HIDM-labeled
precipitation of the unlabeled receptor and
glucocorticoid receptor. A duplicate of the gel used in Fig. 2A was during (NH4)*S04
transferred tonitrocellulose paper and analyzed by Western blotting which inhibited activation of the receptor. For analysis of
with BUGR-1 (see “Materials and Methods”). Bound antibody was DNA binding, we used crude rat liver cytosol labeled with
detected by incubating with lZ5I-protein A
and exposing the blot to x[3H]triamcinolone acetonide ( [3H]TA).
ray film. Lane 1, undigested control; lane 2, trypsin (1pglml); lane 3,
In order to see whether the antibody blocked the capacity
trypsin (10 pg/ml); lane 4 , trypsin (100pg/ml). S, soybean trypsin
of
the receptor to bind to DNA, we treated [3H]TA-labeled
inhibitor; L, lysozyme.
heat-activated receptor complexes with antibody and then
chromatographed the samples on DNA-cellulosecolumns. We
blots. Electrophoretic analysisof the fragments that were not determined firstthe amount of BUGR-1 tissue culture superadsorbed by the antibody after digestion with the high dose natant needed for maximum formation of antibody-receptor
of trypsin showed a large peak of radioactivity corresponding complexes which were measured by protein-A Sepharose adto theM , 30,000 mero-receptor (data not shown).
sorption (Fig. 5A). Thetotal amount of [3H]TA-receptor
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FIG.4. Trypsin digestion of glucocorticoid receptor-antibody complexes adsorbed to protein A-Sepharose. Ammonium
sulfate-precipitated rat liver cytosol was labeled with 100 nM [3H]
DM and reacted with 250 pl/ml BUGR-1 tissue culture supernatant.
The antigen-antibody complex was adsorbed with protein A-Sepharose, resuspended in TEG buffer (50 mM NaCl), and digested with
trypsin (10 pglml). A, material released from the Sepharose beads
was analyzed by SDS-PAGE (10-15% acrylamide). Gel lanes were
sliced and counted for [3H]DM. B, material remaining bound to the
Sepharosebeads was eluted and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (9-16%
acrylamide) and Western blotting with BUGR-1 (lane I ) . This material is compared to the immunoreactive fragment produced when
the [3H]DM-labeled cytosol is first digested with 100 pg/ml trypsin
and then reacted with BUGR-1 and proteinA (lane 2).
complexes was measured by hydroxylapatite adsorption (16).
A t the highest concentration used of BUGR-1 tissue culture
supernatant (250 pl/ml),the antibody-receptor complexes
represented 82% of the total [3H]TA-receptor complexes in
heat-treated cytosol. Whenthese samples were chromatographed on DNA-cellulose, the binding of the receptor complex was not inhibited (Fig. 5B). Material eluted (0.5 M NaC1)
from the DNA-cellulose columns was analyzed again by protein A-Sepharose and hydroxylapatiteadsorption. At -the
highest concentration of BUGR-1 (250 pl/ml), 78% of the
[3H]TA-receptor complexes in the0.5 M NaCl eluate fractions
were adsorbed by protein A-Sepharose. Thus, the antibody
remained bound to the receptor complex during DNA-cellulose chromatography and did not reduce significantly binding
to DNA-cellulose.
In order to see if the DNA-binding function of the receptor
was associated with the MI = 16,000 immunoreactive frag-
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FIG.5. Binding to DNA-cellulose of antibody-treated
“transformed” glucocorticoid receptor complexes. Cytosol was

treated with [3H]TA for 2 h at 4 “C to form the [3H]TA-receptor
complex. Samples (1 ml) were heated at 20 “C for 30 min and cooled
a t 4 “C. BUGR-1 tissue culture supernatant (volume indicated in the
figure) and phosphate-buffered saline in a total volume of 250 p1 were
added to the heat-treated cytosolic fraction. A, after 2 h at 4 “C,
samples (250 pl) were loaded on small columnsof protein A-Sepharose
(0.5 ml). The columns were washed with 10 ml of TEG (0.50 M NaC1)
and then eluted with 0.1 M acetic acid. Total disintegrations/min are
plotted from the 0.1 M acetic acid eluates. B, control samples (not
heat-treated, Actiuation 0) and heat-treated samples (Actiuation +)
containing the indicated amounts (microliters) of BUGR-1tissue
culture supernatants were chromatographed on columns (1 ml) of
DNA-cellulose; 0.5 ml of sample was diluted with 1.0 ml of TEG (no
added salt), and the samples were loaded onto the column. After
washing the columns with 10ml of TEG (0.050 M NaCI), the columns
were eluted with TEG (0.50 M NaCl). Total disintegrations/min are
plotted from the 0.5 M NaCl eluates.

TABLE
I
Effect of trypsin on thebinding to DNA-celluloseof heat-actiuated
~H]triamcinolone-receptorcomplexes
Rat liver cytosol was labeled with 100 nM [3H]TA for 2 h at 0 “C.
The cytosol was treated at 20 “C for 30 min and cooled at 0 “C.
Aliquots (5 ml)were treated with the indicated trypsin concentrations
for 20 min at 10“C; soybean trypsin inhibitor was added to the
samples (see “Materials and Methods”). The samples were chromatographed on DNA-cellulose (bed volume 5.0 ml). The samples were
applied to thecolumns; the columns were washed with 25 ml of TEG
buffer (0.050 M NaCl) and then elutedwith TEG buffer (0.50 M
NaCI), and 2-ml fractions were collected. Tabulated values represent
total 13H1TAcontained in the 0.5 M NaCl eluate fractions.
Trwsin

dm1
0

10
20

40

PHlTA
dpm X

1.32

1.10
0.16
0.02

ment, rat liver cytosol was labeled with [3H]TA and then
heated at 20 “C for 30 min to “activate” the [3H]TA-receptor
complex to the DNA-binding form (17). Aliquots of this
preparation were treated with trypsin and then applied to
DNA-cellulose columns. As a control, the undigested cytosol
was also chromatographed on DNA-cellulose. The columns
were washed until allunbound radioactivity was removed and
then eluted by 0.5 M NaCl. The amount of [3H]TA-labeled
receptor eluted from the DNA-cellulose columns decreased
with increased trypsin concentrations (TableI). The proteins
were concentrated by trichloroacetic acid precipitation and
analyzed by SDS-APGE and Western blotting(Fig. 6). A t the
lowest trypsin concentration (10 pg/ml), both the MI 46,000
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FIG. 6. Binding to DNA-cellulose of activated ['HITA-glucocorticoid receptor complex and its tryptic fragments: analysis by Western blotting. Rat liver cytosol was labeled with 100

nM [3H]TA at 0 "C and activated by heating at 20 "C for 30 min. A
portion of the cytosol was then digested with trypsin at 10 "C for 20
min. Digested and undigested cytosols (5 ml) were applied to separate
DNA-cellulose columns. After the columns were washed extensively
with TEG (50 mM NaCI), specifically bound material was eluted with
TEG (500 mM NaCI). Eluted material was concentrated with 10%
trichloroacetic acid and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (10-17% acrylamide) followed by Western blotting. Lane I , undigested control; lune 2,
trypsin (10 pglml); lune 3, trypsin (20 pglml); lane 4 , trypsin (40 pg/
ml).
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FIG. 7. Western blotting of unlabeled glucocorticoid receptor and tryptic fragments
bound to DNA-cellulose. A , unlabeled
rat liver cytosol was digested with trypsin (lune 1, undigested control;
lane 2,lO pg/ml trypsin; lane 3,20 pg/ml trypsin) a t 10 "C for 20 min
and applied to DNA-cellulose columns. Specifically bound material
was eluted and analyzed as described in the legend to Fig. 6. B, rat
liver cytosol was activated (20 "C, 30 min)and applied to DNA
cellulose with (lane I ) or without (lane 2) prior labeling with 100 nM
[3H]TA for 2 h at 0 "C. Specifically bound material was eluted and
analyzed as described above.

and 16,000 immunoreactive fragments were obtained after
elution from DNA-cellulose. The M , 46,000 fragment was
not detected on Western blots at the higher trypsin concentrations, and [3H]TA binding to
DNA was greatly decreased.
A t 20 pg/ml trypsin, the M , 16,000 immunoreactive fragment only was eluted from the DNA; at 40 pg/ml trypsin, it
too was lost. This experiment demonstrated that the M ,

-

-

DISCUSSION

We have been able to follow two distinct regions of the rat
liver glucocorticoid receptor protein after proteolytic digestions, using a monoclonal antireceptor antibody tolocate the
immunoreactive region and covalent affinity labelingto identifythe steroid-bindingdomain. We have found that the
BUGR-1 antibody has a different specificity than most previously reported anti-glucocorticoid receptor antibodies, since
it recognizes the major steroid-binding M , 42,000 chymotryptic fragment. Govindan (18) and Govindan and Gronemeyer (19) have prepared polyclonal antisera that react with
the M ,
42,000 chymotrypsin fragment, but the immunoreactive site has not been characterized further. The M ,
42,000 chymotryptic fragment is known to retain the DNAbinding functionof the intactreceptor (1-7), while the tryptic
mero-receptor, which is not recognized by BUGR-1, does not
bind to DNA. These observations suggested to us that this
monoclonal antibody might be reacting with a region associated with the DNA-bindingdomain of the receptor. The
antibody does not block significantly the binding to DNAcellulose of the heat-treated ("activated") [3H]TA-glucocorticoid receptor complex. In the experiment shown in Fig. 5,
-80% of the receptor complexes were associated with the
antibody both in the cytosol and in the 0.5 M NaCl eluates
from the DNA-cellulose column. These data may indicate
that the immunoreactive site (which may involve only a few
amino acids) is separated from a structure involved in DNA
binding.
We have localized the immunoreactive region of the glucocorticoid receptor to a small M , 16,000 nonsteroid-binding
tryptic fragment. This fragment is adsorbed by the antibody
from cytosol that has been digested with trypsin under conditions thatleave the steroidlabel on the nonadsorbed meroreceptor. The same small fragment remains
bound to the
antibody when intact receptor is first adsorbed to antibody
and then digested with trypsin. In this case, the steroid is
found again onthe mero-receptor. In addition, we have shown
that thesmall immunoreactive fragment binds toDNA in the
absence of the steroid-binding portion of the receptor, confirming that the antibody is reacting with a site close to a
DNA-binding region of the receptor. We believe that this
immunoreactive, DNA-binding fragment is formed when an
intermediate M , 46,000 fragment, withboth steroid-binding
and DNA-binding domains, isdigested further. Although chymotrypsin digests the receptor to a similar DNA- and steroidbinding intermediate fragment, we do not see a comparable
separate immunoreactive fragment in chymotryptic digests

-

-

B1 2
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46,000 and 16,000 immunoreactive tryptic fragmentsdid bind
to DNA-cellulose.
In order to determine if the initial binding of steroid to
form the steroid-receptor complex was required to allow the
M , 16,000 fragment tobind to DNA, unlabeled cytosol was
treated directly with trypsin and the samples (including undigested control) were chromatographed on DNA-cellulose
columns (Fig. 7 A ) . Neither the M , 97,000 subunit nor the
M , 46,000 receptor fragment was detected in the 0.5 M NaCl
eluate fractions of the DNA-cellulose columns. However, the
M , 16,000 fragment was detected in samples that had been
treated with 10 and 20 pg/ml trypsin for 20 min at 10 "C. In
anotherexperiment,
unlabeled cytosol was heat-treated
(20"C, 30 min) before chromatography on DNA-cellulose,
and no immunoreactive material was detected in the 0.5 M
NaCl eluate fraction (Fig. 7 B ) ,indicating that intact (native)
receptor did not bind toDNA-cellulose in the absence of the
steroid.
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(data not shown). This results from the greater resistance of
the chymotryptic intermediate fragment to further digestion
and is in agreement with the known stability of this fragment.
The immunoreactive tryptic fragmentbinds to DNA-cellulose
even if it is obtained by digestion of a receptor form (such as
the ligand-free holoreceptor) that does not itself bind to DNAcellulose. Apparently, the holoreceptor must have steroid
associated with it to undergo the conformational change resulting in activation to the DNA-binding form. Further studies utilizing the monclonal antibody to isolate this region of
the receptor should help to elucidate the mechanisms of
activation of the glucocorticoid receptor and provide important information about the DNA-binding site of this protein.
We have used limited proteolysis to identify steroid-binding
( 7 ) , immunoreactive and DNA-binding fragments of the glucocorticoid receptor. The glucocorticoidreceptor is apparently
a multimeric protein ( 5 ) which may contain moieties in addition to the M , 97,000 subunit labeled by [3H]DM. The
monoclonal antibody BUGR-1 reacts with this holoreceptor
structure which is stabilized by sodium molybdate3;hence, the
monoclonal antibody may be useful for analysis of the structure of the holoreceptor. Although a DNA-binding domain is
present in the M, a 16,000 tryptic fragment, this may not
represent the DNA-binding domain that is functional in vivo.
For example, the holoreceptor and M , E 42,000 chymotryptic
fragment differ in affinity for DNA-cellulose (2); hence, it is
possible that other regions of the holoreceptor affect the
affinity or specificity for DNA of the DNA-binding domain.
Because the antibody does not block the capacity of the heatactivated holoreceptor to bind to DNA (see Fig. 5 ) , the antibody cannot be used to identify directly the DNA-binding site
of the holoreceptor. However, it should be possible to identify
unambiguously this domain with the use of methods for
covalent cross-linking of DNA to protein. It is interesting to
speculate that this DNA-binding site is sequestered by the
structure of the “unactivated holoreceptor. The monoclonal
antibody appears to react with a M,2 16,000fragment which

-
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contains a DNA-binding site; this fragment is certainly large
enough to contain distinct regions for interaction with antibody or DNA.
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